Language Translation

Translates text into different languages.

1. Highlight text you want to translate.
2. Click to hear text read in the translated language.
3. Click to turn translation OFF.

TIP: If you have a language chosen for translation, when you click on leveled words in italics you can see both the original word and the original word translated into your chosen language.

For this to work: Go to Options-Change Primary Language-Translation

El viajero del tiempo (por lo que será conveniente hablar de él) estaba exponiendo un asunto recóndito de nosotros. Sus ojos grises brillaban y brillaban, y su rostro pálido por lo general se vacían y animados. El fuego ardía

The Time Traveller (for so it will be convenient to speak of him) was explaining a desconocido matter to us. His grey eyes shone and twinkled, and his usual pale face was reddish-pink and (full of life and animated).